School Uniform - Session 2021-22

It is compulsory for students to wear their complete school uniform while attending their online classes from April 19, 2021. If you have not already purchased the same, then kindly purchase from the 'Uniform Counter' - Rahmans Wear, 23, Shanti Nagar Moore Avenue, Near Jatiyo Sangha Club, Kolkata – 700040, (two minutes walking distance from the School Gate), (M) 9831010019.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>CLASSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 13, 2021</td>
<td>10:30 – 3:00 pm</td>
<td>I TO IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 14, 2021</td>
<td>10:30 – 3:00 pm</td>
<td>V TO VIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 15, 2021</td>
<td>10:30 – 3:00 pm</td>
<td>I to VIII</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kindly fill up the ID form and submit to the school gate with Rs. 25/- in a sealed envelope, clearly mentioning the name, class & section of the student on it. Photographs pasted on the ID Form must be in regular TFFS School Uniform only.

***In case you have already purchased the uniform, please collect the ID Form from the Reception from Tuesday, 13, 2021 to Thursday 15, 2021 between 11:00 am to 1:00 pm and submit the duly filled in form back to the same gate latest by Saturday 17, 2021.

Only one person will be allowed to accompany the student to the Uniform Counter.

Uniform Details:
Girls: must have minimum
1. One half sleeve school shirt
2. One school short – Classes I – III. Length of shorts should be two and a half inches above the knee.
3. One School Skirt for Classes IV to XII as per specification and reaching one inch above the knee.
4. One pair of socks compulsory
5. School belt with logo
6. School badge in House colour
7. One pair of pure black sport shoes with laces or velcros, any brand/model without any coloured stripes or designs.

Boys: must have minimum
1. One half sleeve school shirt
2. One school shorts for boys of Classes I to V. Length of shorts should be two and a half inches above the knee.
3. One school trouser (Classes IV to XII)
4. One pair of socks is compulsory.
5. School belt with logo
6. School badge in House colour
7. One pair of pure black sport shoes with laces or velcros, any brand/model without any coloured stripes or designs.

For Physical Training:
1. One T- shirt in house colour.
2. One black shorts Classes I – V
3. One black track pant Classes VI to XII

“COVID 19” PROTOCOLS SHOULD BE STRICTLY MAINTAINED.